• 25% Shared Ownership.
• Fabulous ground floor apartment.
• Immaculate condition throughout.
• Two double bedrooms.
• Large open plan living/kitchen.
• Great size Kitchen.
• Gas Central Heating.
• Allocated parking space.
• Central village location.

2 Menston Hall, Farnley Road, Ilkley, West Yorkshire LS29 6GA
£49,950

1 South View, Menston, Ilkley, West Yorkshire, LS29 6JX
Tel: 01943 660 494
enquiries@ribstonpippin.co.uk
ribstonpippin.co.uk

Accessed via a communal hallway, this ground floor
apartment is immediately to your right. Once inside your own
private door, the central vestibule gives access to the
spacious accommodation this apartment has to offer which
comprises two bedrooms, a bathroom and open plan living,
kitchen, dining room.
The open plan living space is fantastic with huge windows, it
must be so pleasurable to live and entertain in this space.
The kitchen area is a great size, plenty of work space to
create your culinary master pieces. for. The dining/lounge
area is cleverly zoned from the kitchen by a change in
flooring. This large room is a really convivial space, the hub
of this fantastically comfortable apartment.
The master bedroom a great sized double, decorated in
neutral contemporary tones, with luxurious carpet underfoot,
this bedroom has a boutique hotel feel to its finish. A second
double bedroom is located off the central vestibule, another
good sized space beautifully decorated with absolutely no
works required.
The luxurious house bathroom is huge, and includes a bath,
shower over, basin and toilet, it is beautifully finished almost
like a lavish hotel bathroom suite.
To the exterior of the property there are well maintained
communal gardens- where residents regularly organise
barbeques on summer evenings, and if you want more
outside space, the park is, literally, on your doorstep!
The price is for a 25% equity share. We understand there is
an opportunity for a purchaser to acquire a larger equity
holding up to 100%. On the basis of a 25% ownership
service charge/rent payable is £300 per month approx.

